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CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
St8 YrlWftL1 0BltUtttl6h treat
J CATARHH MEDICINI

Ja constitutional remedy Catarrhal
SfiiS6 L cn by an IrrfUmedcen
Shu J SH5U ilnln the Eustavnli hji th tub Inflame

rutS5iIrlntto entirely oee
u1 result Unlets the In

JE the mucoue nurtacee of the eye
l2fH 30CIir ths Inflammation and

Monl Ntttufa restoring- - normal con- -
Clrculare free All DrurgUts

mntW C- - Toed Ohlo Afl

Cmon
Im lookln for a harness shop
Cmon Thems corsets Louis ¬

ville Courier Journal -

ASPIRIN

Name Bayer on Genuine

pWHB

B6varel Unless you see the naiM
Bayer on package or on tablets you

are not getting genuine Aspirin pre¬

scribed by physicians for twenty ono
years and proved safe by millions
Take Aspirin only as told In the Bayer
package for Colds Headache Neural
gla Rheumatism EaracherToothaciie
Lumbago and for Pain Bandy tin
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As
plrlncost few cents Druggists also
sell larger packages Aspirin Is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoacetlcacldester of Sallcyllcacld

Advertisement

Squinting Brings Wrinkles
Squinting the eyes Is a bad habit

which Is rather attractive when young
but which will Induce all sorts of wrin-
kles

¬

around the eyes when one is
older

A Feeling of Security

You naturally feel secure when you
know that the medicine yon are about to
take it absolutely pure and contain no
harmful or habit producing drugs

Such a medicine ii Dr Kilmers Swamp
Root kidney liver and bladder remedy

The tame standard of purity strength
and excellence is maintained In every
bottle of Swamp Root

It is scientifically compounded from
vegetable herbs

It is not a stimulant and to taken lb
teaspoonful doses

It is not recommended for everything
It i natures great helper in relieving

and overcoming kidney liver and blad ¬

der troubles
A sworn statement of purity is with

every bottle of Dr Kilmers Swamp
Root

If you need a medicine you should
have the best On sale at all drug stores
in bottles of two sizes medium and large

However if you wish first to try this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr
Kilmer Co Binghamton N Y for a
sample bottle When writing be sure and
vacation this paper Advertisement

Polite Modification
Well call our big prize fight a

boxing match of course
Lets luuko It milder than that

Iets call It a motion plcturo rchears- -

The Cutlcura Toilet Trio
Having cleared your skin keep It clear
by making Cutlcura your cvery day
toilet preparations Thesoap to cleanse
and purify the Ointment to soothe and
heal tho Talcum to powder and per¬

fume No toilet table Is complete
without them 25e everywhere Ad¬

vertisement

Trse Only Way
I see where tho flooring of a big

warehouse where a lot of wholesale
foodstuffs was stored gnve way

Thats about the only way theyll
ever get hlghirlced food to corns
down

Important to Mothers
Btamlne careully every bottle of

CASTORIA that famous old remedy
for infants and children and see that it

Mputure oiZMUIb TJee for Over 30 Years
Children Cry for Fletchers CastorU

No Wonder
One autumn little George entered

the same kindergarten that his brother
Henry had attended during the pre-

vious

¬

year Very frequently the teach-

er
¬

called him Henry by mistake until
she became provoked at herself and
said to him

I nm sorry George but I dont
know why I nlwnys coll you Henryx

I guess i know snid ueorge
aerlously Ive got on Henrys shirt

nd hi pant nml nI3 shoes

There are somo widows who will
not flirt but thoy wo usually dotf
Y id dumbt
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AMERICAN

LEGION
Copy far Thli Department Buppltd by

the American Legion New Service

HOLDS UNIQUE WAR RECORD

Editor of Legion Publication Left Post
and Marched to the Front

A W O L

Wnltcr T Ncubert editor of tho
Hcrvtce Stnr official publication of the

arlSS

tho

the

tho

Legion
of Montana has
what Is believed
to bo the
unique wnr rec-
ord of any
who served In tho

E P
He was ser-

geant
In Prance but
his deslro to get
Into the line
fighting cnused

lilm to virtually desert the nrroy He
left his pwt and marched to tho
front A W O L Ho went through
tho St Mlhiel drive and was in the

of tho Argonne fighting when
Jul --order was Issued for his arrest
Jfeubert didnt mind the arrest but
6r hated toqult fighting A court
niartlal followed and ho was reduced
jtf 3prlvntc Later following tho
armistice hownr sent to Coblenz as
llntotite operator on tho Amaroc
3

Heuuert is or tho Great
Falls Mont Typographical union
and Is adjutant of tho Great Falls post
of American Legion

INJfllDSTOF SHELL SHOWER

Husky Seattle Legion Member Was
Wounded Twelve Times Within

Minute

The weathering of three years rough
and tumble as a Wnltcr Camp All
American tackle
on Ynlo foot ¬

ball team condi-
tioned

¬

Charles II
Paul Seattle
Wash for one of

World wars
most unusual ex ¬

periences
Paul n

first lieutenant In
Three Hun ¬

dred nud Sixty
fourth Infantry

American

most
¬

man

A
¬

Instructor

front

hick

president

the

Half

then

Nlnety flrst division was wounded In
12 different spots In half a nilnuto
during the Argonne struggle One
high explosive shell burst near him
hurling him about 15 feet distant He
had just landed when a second shell
exploded almost under hlra tossing
him back to where ho started from
Ho thought It oer for several months
In army hospitals

Also a graduate of Harvard law
school Paul Is Junior partner In ono of
Seattles legal corporations Ho Is
commander of Ralnlcr Noblo post of
he American Legion Seattle

LEGION HERO WITH ONE LEG

Detroit Member of Organization Dis-
plays

¬

Makeup of True 8oldler
During Fire

Once a hero always a hero Is what
Detroit Is saying of Leo Fuhrman
World wnr veteran who lost n leg In
France but who nevertheless saved
the Ufa of a stranger in a burning
bulldirife recently while able bodied
spectators stood about wringing their
hands

Fuhrman a member of tho Charles
A Learned post of the American Le-
gion

¬

lost his left leg at tho thigh
whllo serving as a machine gunner
with the Thirty second division of the
A E P Early one morning he was
awakened by shouts and soon learned
that a near by house was on Ore

Garbed in a dressing gown bo made
his way to tho burning house and
found a crowd of spectators awaiting
tho Are department Fears were ex¬

pressed for the safety of occupants In
the house and as no one volunteered
to enter the Legionnaire broke open
a window and went In He returned
dragging Aaron Prultt whom he found
overcome on a bed

Any soldier would havo done the
same thing declared the hero

Tio Realist
Little Freddy came home one night

with his clothes full of boles
What In the worldjias happened to

you I cried his mother
Oh weve Just been playln grocery

store and evprybpdy wb something
replied Freddy And was tho
Tlifose AnincQ Legion Weekly

-
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JASPER NEWS

THE LEGlOfilS HIS HOBBY

Former National Vice Commander
Also Devotes Much Attention to

Labor Affairs

Tlmo does not hang heavily for
QcorgpL Berry president slnco 1007

lPiK
WmwvL
lBWf

i

of ¬

and ¬

Press- -

Home
Term nnd

the
Legion

Berry has
two his

union and his A veteran of
the he served
overseas in tho World wnr with the
railroad corps
In Paris France when tho first caucus
of service men out of which grew tho

Legion was held and he at-

tended
¬

and was heard from Being fa-

miliar
¬

with ¬

ho the
of Labor nt trade

union nnd after the wnr
was to the ¬

sent to allied na-

tions
¬

to co ¬

with those of United Stntcs
His Legion now concern

with his rolo as a
for the service

MAN

Former Yeoman Member of New
Jersey Post Aids When Town

Is In Danger

A post war gas attack which threat ¬

ened the-- entire town of Bound Brook
N J was checKen
nnd ot
lives saved by tho
quick and fearless
action of Michael
Pascal
yeoman of an

torpedo
boat and
member o f tho
local
Legion post

When a huge
tank containing

Maps

biiimEhmWtpv

THE

tho Intern-
ational
Pressmen A-

ssistants Union of
North America
founder of
mens

until
recently national
vice Commander
of American

Mr
hobbles

Legion
Spanish American wnr

transportation He was

American

foreign Industrial condi-
tions represented American
Federation foreign

conferences
appointed government In-

dustrial commission
ordinate Industrial condi-

tions the
activities

themselves national
speaker organization

LEGION SAVES LIVES

hundreds

former
American

destroyer

American

Printing

mmcji
-- uuu pountls f phosgene ouo of thu
deadliest gnses used In the war
sprung a leak a workmen was killed
and scores wore overcome beforo Pas
cal nnd n companion formerly with
the chemical warfare service arrived
They smelled the gns from n distance
nnd recognizing its odor set out for
the origin

Arriving Pascal found doctors car¬

ing for tho severely gassed workmen
running about In gas masks but no
ono trying to stop the leak After
several attempts In the gas filled plant
Pascal and his companion stopped the
flow Both have been honored by the
town council nnd recommended for
Carncglo medals

TIE KNOTS WITHOUT CHARGE

Legions National Chaplain Agrees to
Officiate at National Con

ventlon Events

Rpcnnso he believes thut married
members of tho American Legion make

bettor citizens
Rev Join W In
zcr Knslnille
Tcpn tho Legions
national chaplain
will mnrfy without
charge i ll Legion ¬

naires who attend
the third annual
convention of the
service organiza-
tion

¬

at Kansas
City this fall All
marrlago license

fees will be paid from the convention
fund Legion olllcluls promise

Arrangements are being made to
house probpectlve brides In homes of
prominent citizens and the bride ¬

grooms In various hotels and resi-
dences

¬

It Is expected that at least
100 couples will tnke advantage of the
offer and preparations are being made
to accommodate that number of newly
weds

Raw Material Supplied
Mamma Johnny why did you steal

the Jam
Johnny I didnt wnntto disappoint

the preacher He prayed for all our
sins to be forgiven nniUI didnt have
any sins American lleglon Weekly

Thats Why
Mother why dont the pictures of

men angels ever have whiskers
Becuuse men get into heaven with

such a close shave dear American
Legion Weekly

Natural
Wonder what makes tho boss so

hard boiled lately
Well they gay his missus keeps

him In hot water nil tho tluie
J American Lesion Weekly
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Serious Matter
Brown had nt Inst obtained the cor-

rect
¬

recipe for home brew nnd had
spent considerable time in preparing
the first batch of It Ho had placed
It on a shelf In the pantry Ten dnys
later he looked for It and It was gone

Mnry where Is the kettlo I placed
In tho pantry about ton dnys ago ho
nsked ills Wfe

Why It sat there so long I thought
It hud spoiled nnd I threw It out she
replied

And they havent spoken to one an ¬

other since Notro Dame Juggler

Improvements
That richer feller has certulnly

Axed up his farm In great shape
Yep Got It now so that It has all

tho discomforts of a city place

iJvrKSW J W

delicious
peppermint

flavored sugar
jacket around

permint flavored chew-
ing

¬

gum

Will aid your appetite
and digestion polish
your teeth and moisten
your throaty J

The Flavor Lasts

IVOflN

Bringing Back the No 1

Tumbo Mlstah Interlockcnnnl wlipt
am do dlff runce tween u saleslady In
a beauty parlornn ono ob her cus-
tomers

¬

Interlocutor I dont know Tambo
what Is the difference

Tambo One knows her powders
and the odder powdeis her nose

Interlocutor Mister Jones will now
sing Two Little Girls In Blue Blew
In

as I See It
More laws eh Weve got

Inws now than we can break Louis-
ville

¬

Courier Journal

If the nerngo mans prnyert
ucre nnswercd It would ndd to his
troubles

- JiSHS
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Double Wear from Every Pair
Although Kewpie cost a little more than
the ordinary kind they permit of great saving on
the yearly bill for childrens shoes
After the begin to wear out you can send
them to the factory and have them rebuilt for 100

OUT

WtTAeis SAoej

Rebuilt to

Look and Wear
Likfi These -

forIOO

A

pep

Past

Life
more

hnlf

jk

Twin shoes

shoes

REBUILT

Here Is a reproduction from an actual photograph of a pair of
Juvenile shoes as received by us On the right you will see the
same shoes after they have been rebuilt at the factory prac-
tically

¬

good as new
Any tho bearing this trade mark will be niutt
ramtctJUOu titan ttptlnj after the tint period
cl useiulncM and wear u pan Rtlult thete
shoes sUe tame wear as when sew and look
practically at sloe You tecure the wear ot 2
pairs for little more than the price of one

If tout local dealer cant supply you with
these wonderful shoe- - write direct to
Kansas Oltys Childrens Larpe t Shoe Shop

Tho Robinson Shoe Co
1016 Halo Street Ksnus City Mo


